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Kuropatkin should be awarded a
modal on his ability as a sprinter.

The moonshine well in the Jennings
oil field come in Monday and has since
been moonshiunig 8,000 barrels daily.

Mrs. Cassis L. Chadwick, the Ohio
bank terrorizer, has been found guilty
on seven counts and is scheduled for
a lone term in prison. The banking
business in that state should begin to
"pick up" now.

A. V. Eastman Dies Suddenly.
Hon. A. V. Eastman, general mana-

ger of the North America Land and
Timber Company and well known in
Welsh, dropped dead of heart disease
at Lake Charles Wednesday morning
as he was in the act of boarding the
train for New Orleans.

Prior to the sad occurrence Mr.
Eastman appeared to be in the best of I
health and was joking with his friends aat the train. He had walked back to I
the Pullman and in a jouclar way in- d
quired of the conductor if there was if
room enough in the car for him. L

As he attempted to reach the first c.
step on the car he suddenly pressed whis hand to his heart and dropped to le
the ground, Only a slight twitching ac
of the fingers was notlobhl]0 after he n,
had dropped to the ground,

With the assistane of the Pullman
conductor, Sheriff Reid and others Er
the body was removed to the express pr
office where Coroner Fisher examined th
it. No inquest was held owing to mt
the number of witnesres present. In

L. C. Pr3ss:-A. V. East nan was rle
born in New York state in 1840 and or,
received his, early education in the frc
schools and colleges of that state. 316
He studied law and was admitted to tali
the bar just prior to the war between spi
the states. He enlisted in the Seventh ea`
New York volunteers at Lincoln's
first call and served with distinction
throughout the four years' struggld e
being discharged as a lieutenant at Fo
the conclusion of the war and shortly 1
afterward brevetted a major.

After the war he removed to Cedar Dai
Rapids, Ia., where he practiced his audprofession and became known as a We
profound jurist and exceptionlly
bright corporation counsel. He had
married prior to this time a lady of sou
excellent New York family, who with west
five children survives him, , tf

In the early '80s he was called to
St. Paul, Minn., where up to 1896 be
acted as general manager of the Co-
lonial United Statesl Mortgage com-
pany of Hull, England, being the
head of the firm and having charge
of all of its business in the United
States.

In 1896 Colonel Eastman removed
to Lake Charles as general manager
of the North American Land and
Timber company, an English concern
owning extensive landed interests in
this state, particularly in Calcasieu
parish. Immediately upon his arrivalin Louisiana Mr. Eastman identified
himself with that progressv portionF of our citizenship which stands for

progress and development along agri-cultural lines, and has ever since
deemed no expenditure of time or
finance too great to aid in the agricul-
tural development of his adopted
state. He was a member of the state
board of agriculture and one of its
most earnest workers. His work in
the interests of agriculture has e-
deared him to people all over the
state, both officials and private in-
terests, and his death will prove an
irreparable loss, not only to Lake
Charles and Calcasiceu arish but to
the whole state and the Sruthe:-st
generally.

Pay youi sub cri1) onQ.

eOe•e \Vith treathilet at the local re-i
finery Welsh oil continues to sell at
Sfrom $1.00) to 84.00 per barrel New

" oil land leases are being recorded and
" further development on a large scale
Sis under contemplati(ron.

The work of rotrusirtinng tihe plant'.tnists a of the Deablllorn Lumltr (ot lllpa lry,

imst neatr lHayes, was Ibgu n Monday. The
mdi- " rmill n. ill he cornsutructed to sawI re " cypress timber, and will have ai

anI * capacity of 2,lO00r) feet a day. It isti- * being built by Lake Charles capital.rit. 0_

at "
esC ne day last week Rayne shipped

1* 3,.500 dozen of eggs and the price paid
Sle t'ie layne farer was twenty cents Iauy? dozen. That was $700 for. one day's

- shipment of eggs from rn oyne. Tie 0
* little town only six miles east of

( Crowley ships on an average about S
* 3,000 dozen of eggs a day. Eggs and

Sptoultry alone bring to Rayne farmers "
i and rnerexlants about $40,000 a year.

-- rowley Signal.

Geo. Bockoven, Glenmora, a former
i resident of Welsh, arrived T'uesday

noon to spend two or three days com- "hieing business with plleasure. While oal here Mr. Bockoven called and had "
bills printed announcing the sale of
his personal effects to take place
Saturday, March 25. He informs us 0that on account of his health he will
leave with his family the latter partOIL of the month for Siloam Springs,.. Ark., to reside. Wt

----- hotFive of the Crowley mills have clos- abc
ed down and another will close in a fan
day or two, says a dispatch frona tea,:J: ltd a city. Most of the mills have very lit- Dr.tle clean rice on hand. Although the this
demand for rice is fairly good the Metngs mills are not meeting the market, side
uce partly because of inability to fll or. beli

Ly. ders with goods on hand, and partly
io because of a disinclination to accept him

lty current offerings.
for----

The total number of salt water wellsng i theJennings field is now eight, of
which the Crowley Oil and Mineral un
Company has three. Although it is junc
believed that all these wells will even- Irn

a- tually become good producers of oil, Shor
the salt water has materially cut down Shor

in the yield of the field, which has fallen Lakee from about 70,000 to about 30,000 bar.rels a day. The oil on top of round te is now estimated at nearly 5.000,000

barrels. appei
--- ~--. increir. An advertisement in the Leesville

f Leader shows that the fire which de- Rev
is stroyed the Gillis hotel at Leesville well s

0 the morning of Washington's birth- churecr- day, destroyed $37,400 worth of notes friend
for Lee Robinson, of Welsh, says the conge
Lake Charles American. It seems resignt j certain that the n9tes were burned He lefwith bis coat, which he was obliged to Orlear
leave behind in his room, but the unitedadvertisement is made as a matter of Berry.
recautionand b

';he cotton factories of Lancashire he hasEngland,", said Edward Irving, "at
present spin about 150,000,000 miles of
thread a day, so in six seconds they I hamake enough to go around the earth.
In one month they spin enough toreach from here to the moon, The Woroduct of eighteen days would reach spent
from the sun to Neptune. Counting ed of t
310 working days in a year, it would Bonner
take them, at this rate, 500 year to thatthe
spin enough thread to reach the north-. hands.
east star." them ar

`- ---- to lectu'The following transfers were record- noon toed Wednesday: Juliet Powers to adults.osamond R. Arcenaux, lots 14, 15, Theyco
11, and part lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 2, that moPower subdivision, Weish, $400: Chas. horses tDautel to Lionel Bertrand, lots 13 hood ofand 14, block 1, Dautel subdivision, meetingWelsh, $50: Jules Moore et al to John Welsh tR. Jarrett, southwest quarter of south enthusir

east quarter and southeast quarter off dicted hsouthwest quarter, section 6 and north at WelsIwest quarter of north quarter section crowd
7, township 10 south, range 5 west, afternoo$500. 
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ngs, Dr. J. W. Lively, of Crowley,
SWednesday purchased the Eureka
hotel of Mrs. Kate Robinson andlos- about the first of April will move hisna family to Welsh to reside. Mrs. Rob-1I :i ~ou will leave shortly for Houma.

lit- Dr. Lively is the presiding elder of
the this, the Lake Charles district of thethe Methodist Episcopal church, and be.ket, sides being more centrally located, he
or. believes his investment will prove artly profitable one. We gladly welcome

:ept him among us.

A Shreveport special says: Judge
Boarman, in the federal court, over-of ruled the motion to dissolve the in-ra junction in the matter of Parlin andin Orendorff vs the Davidson Wesson

en- Implement company. Judge U. F. t
il, Short of Dallas appeard for the plain-

wn tifs Attorneys McCoy and Moss ofen Lake Charles represented the defend-ante. Defendants took exception to snd the ruling and filed motion for
appeal. The court ordered the bond r
increased from $5,000 to $10,000.

le.
e- Rev. J. L. Wise preached his fare-.
le well sermon in Welsh Sunday. Theh- church was crowded with members and tes friends of the popular pastor. The it

e congregation formally accepted hisis resianation at the morning service. a
d He left Wednesday morning for New hI
o Orleans and next Tuesday he will be atte united in marriage to Miss Eugenie aof Berry. The following day Rev. Wise of

and bride will sail for Panama where of
he has been appointed ass missionary, in

Seed Rice for Sale.
1 have both Honduras and Japan. tle

C. A. SAxBY, Welsh, La. on
--- - bu

W. T. Hutcheson, of Welsh, who to
spent Friday here on business, learn- theed of the arrival of Messrs Adger, vai
Bonner and Perrin that night and ter
that they had a spare day on their Buhands. He forthwith called upon tioi
them and made arrangements for them i er
to lecture at 3 o'clock Saturday after- insi
noon to the school children and all rive
adults possible to get out at Welsh. mee
They consented and Mayor Robinson wor
that morning sent some runners on ben,horses to the farmers in the neighbor- peohood of Welsh to notify them of the ing
meeting. At their former institute at beir
Welsh these gentlemen created much atte
enthusiasm and Mr. Hutoheson pre-
dicted last night that the public school Wat Welsh would not accomodate the tean
crowd which would turn out that cror
afternoon.-Saturday's Lake Charles town
Press.

vloy, Paulin Fontenot, police juror fromreka Welsh, at the session of the last police
and jury: moved that the sum of $1,250, orhis as much thereof as may be necessary,Rob- be and the same is hereby set asideima. out of the court house improvement

r of fund for the year 1904 for the purposef the of defraying the expense of obtaining

be. from the abstract company informa- .
he tion necessary for the correct assess. 4ve a ment of property in Calcasieu parish.ome Same was adopted.

The following real estate transfersIdge were recorded Monday: R. R. Arce. a
ver- neaux et al to Bell City business col-

in- leee and normal institute block 6 sub-and division of B. C. T. S. of southwest 0
son quarter of southwest of section 2,
F. township 11, south range 6 west.Sn- Daniel Hays et al to Bell City bus-

of iness college and normal institute *nd- block 6 subdivision of B. C. T. S. of

to southwest quarter of southwest quar-for ter of section 2, township 11, south
ead range, 6 west. "

Rice flour has taken the town bystorm, says the Crowley Signal.re Nearly every family in town has been ahe experimenting with it, and some of -
d ithe results achieved have been sur.

he prising. All who have tried the riceits flour pronounce it excellent for muf-e. fins, gems and batter cakes. Many
bw have made of it good biscuits, cookies
be and larger cakes. Some have suc.
le ceeded in making a pretty fair qualityse of risen bread. Everybody is pleased

re with it, and the grocers are selling it
in large quantities.

The work being done by those apos-
tles of diversified agriculture, not
only through Southwest Louisiana
but all over the entire state, is bound

o to be of great benefit. The fact that.the institutes being conducted by the
various lecturers are being much bet-d ter attended of itself is a hopeful sign.r But a few years ago great prepara-

Stions would be made for a widely ad-v2 ertised and much heralded farmers'
- institute and when the conductor ar-t rived at the place for holding said

meeting he would find himself and co-
Sworkers confronted by rows of empty
benches and a handful of the local
people. Now, conditions are chang-
ing in that line. More interest is
being taken and more people are
attending.--L. C. Press.

WANTED-To hire a party who has
teams and machinery to make a rice
crop on 150 acres of land close to
town. Enquire of

WV. T. IBUTCHESON.

C H A S . P .M A RI T IN , t . " L O N ,. . ,'

SWELS• NATIONAL BANK,i CAPITAL - $25,ooo.00o.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

! We can furnish you every accommodation
consistent with safe banking.

BATTLE1gUIP BRAND OVE AL LSSAND COATS.UNION-lADE-.THE VERY BEST.
Sold by

STORE.
SI ri tes tU . amel8, Sa

Made by
13ATTLt~jSI p 1M' 'O C' ..I New Orleaa. La.

I elsh Machine Shops,'
. I. B. VAN NESS, Proprietor.
SMOKESTACKS & BREECI INOS

Any Size or Guage, and
ALL RINDS OF

Oil and Irrigating Strainers,
MADE ON UsBoT NOTIC,

. ALL fNDS OF..

PIPE AND FITTINGS* Only two doo*s r* ****a..
doo. fro" . N1 PoutoffioeN 

. N .

Lumber
AND

Builders' Hardware
AT

Lewis Lumber Co.
Limited

Welsh, Louisia&.
11 liS

0 iL2k l

SLumber,
I ath, Shingles,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cis-Sterns and Tanks of all kinds

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Call and see us opposite Cooper's @rugstore.

LABIT LUMBER CO.,
WELSH, LOUISIANA,


